
Vela South Sound Condo

South Sound, Cayman Islands

 
Monthly Rent: CI$4,300 Type: Condominium / Apartment
Listing Type: Condo Status: Current Bedrooms: 2
Bathrooms: 2.5 Built: 2020
Views: Pool View Pets Friendly: Yes Block: 21B
Parcel: 123H12 Furnished: Yes

PRESENTED BY

SHAWNA MARSHALL
Phone 
Email 
shawna@williams2realestate.com

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

Experience luxury living in the heart of South Sound with Vela South Sound
Condo. This meticulously crafted townhouse-style residence spans three
levels, offering a harmonious blend of style, comfort, and
convenience.Unparalleled FeaturesStep into sophistication with this 2
bedroom, two and a half bathroom, fully furnished haven, spanning a
generous 1067 sq ft. Indulge in the convenience of a fully equipped kitchen
boasting custom lacquered cabinets, quartz worktops, and stainless-steel
built-in appliances.Exclusive AmenitiesEscape the ordinary with Vela's
exclusive amenities. Immerse yourself in a pet-friendly community adorned
with two Olympic-sized pools and state-of-the-art gyms. Unwind in the
clubhouse and function room, complete with a full kitchen for hosting
memorable gatherings.Active LifestyleFuel your passion for fitness with
Vela's walking/jogging track, tennis courts, and dedicated yoga room.
Embrace a vibrant community spirit while staying active and engaged right
at your doorstep.Effortless MaintenanceExperience hassle-free living with
the bi-weekly cleaning service. The dedicated cleaner will ensure your
residence remains pristine, allowing you to focus on what truly mattersliving
your best life.South Sound SanctuaryIn the beautiful South Sound, Vela
offers a serene escape from the hustle and bustle of George Town while
being conveniently located near schools, Grand Harbour/Harbour Walk, and
Enterprise City.Your Perfect HavenIf you are seeking a tranquil retreat, Vela
South Sound Condo offers the perfect blend of elegance and convenience.
Make this exquisite residence your sanctuary in South Sound.Live Your Best
LifeDon't miss out on the opportunity to call Vela South Sound Condo home.
Contact us today to schedule a viewing and make Vela your new address.
How do you want to live your life?Looking to rent in the perfect
neighbourhood? Call today to make Vela your new home.How do you want to
live your life?Pets are possible w... View More
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